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spent in a prudent manner for purposes which are either productive or
necessary.

I
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, . I~ a similar st.udy of the failure of 10 credit unions, the Reverend
~Ubel found th: failures to be characterized by too loose bonds of associatlc:n and too, \'.Pl~e an arcLlo.f coverage. The defunct credit union had
f~ed to mam~lI~ contact .Wlth other credit unions in their area. The

~mgas ~ogon spirit had claimed its usual share. Naturally the war and
Just plain bad business practices had also taken their toll.
.
.
Finally, it may be obser:'ed that the perennial failure of credit unions
and other type~ of cooperauves results from an inability or a reluctance
~n the. part of mterested groups to avail themselves of lndieencus institunons linked to the Philippine family system-the bayani a;d pasinaya sa
pamukutan syste~~. .All too.ofte.n there is ~ tendency, almost an enthusiasm,
to ~:af~ on to Philippine :oclety inappropnate foreign institutional patterns
Phlhppme. society IS fam~ly oriented. Rathel' than ignoring that obviou~
t:uth o.r It;Jdeed atteu:ptlng .a radical change, those interested in rural
r~constl ucnon should link their efforts to the basic pillars of Philippine 50ciety, ~l would appea;r that cooperatives would have more of a d 'namic
appeal If they were onented around the traditional rural family sy;tem,
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FACTORS OF SUCCESS AND FAILURE IN COOPERATIVES
. .'V~en the Rev~ren~ Allen R. Huber, an outstandingauthoritv in the
'phI.hppmes, on ~redi~ unions, made a study of the ten most successful PhilIppm~ credit urnon~ in 1948, h.e found-not too surprisingly-that they had
follo wed sound business practices. For example their leaders were found
to ~e well versed in credit union history, bookkeeping and services. Standardized forms were us~d, there were regular reports of all officers and
, close follow ups of delinquent loans were made. Significantly he~oted
th~t the chan~es.of success were maximized due to cl;se bonds ~f relation.
.
ships and a limited area of coverage.
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H. SCAFF-The Philippine Answer to Communism .
Stanford University Press, 1955, pp. 1-165, $4.00

ALVIN

This book is concerned with the 'post-war revolutionary movement in
the Philippines, the Hukbalahap, and especially with the government's
program to combat it. The author was a teacher at Silliman University
from 1940 to the Japanese occupation in early 1942. After some time in
hiding he was captured and imprisoned with other .Arnerican nationals until
the liberation in 1945. He spent the school year of 1953-54 in the Philippines on a Fulbright research grant. His findings are reported in this
book.··
,,'
The book opens with a history of the Communist movement in the
Philippines. The author, while recognizing widespread and long-standing
discontent on the part of the peasants and workers based on' genuine economic
distress, adopts the. official view that virtually every movement among the
oppressed people since the middle 1920's was communist inspired or dominated. Communists are also said to have organized and controlled the
Hukbalahap, the largest of a number 'of resistance movements during the
Japanese occupation.
'
After liberation, the American authorities refused to recognize the Hukbalahap as a resistance movement. The organization was to be disbanded
and its members were asked to surrender their arms. but were denied back
pay and other benefits enjoyed by other guerrilla forces. One of its leaders
elected to Congress in 1946 was denied a seat. In the face of these rebuffs,
the movement became openly revolutionary. It reached its height in about
1950 when it came dangerously near to success.
The greater part of the book is devoted to a description of the vigorous
campaign of the Philippine government under the able leadership of Ramon
Magsaysay, Secretary of National Defense, and later President, to defeat the
movement.' This campaign took the dual form of an all-out military campaign by a reformed and enlarged army, and a coordinate program. of agra'rian reform which included small, but significant projects for resettlement
of needy peasants and rehabilitation of captured' and surrendered Huks.
There is an interesting description of the propaganda campaign to undermine
the morale of the dissidents and restore confidence in the government.
.
The author leaves no doubt as to where his s)'lDiPathies lie. He has
nothing but unstinting praise for the army, the gove~nt, and Magsaysay,
and holds' their program: and performance up as an Ideal example for other
. Asian .countries confronted with similar problems. In this reviewer's judg. mentthe.greatest defectof .the ~oo~ s~em.s from ~he a~tho~s enthusi~m which
appears to have b.1unted Ius objectivity as a SOCIal SCIentISt. P:omISes are at.
times confusedwith performance, and token reforms for solutions to UDderlying problems. '
.
Mr. Scaff's research methods appear to have been .rather casual. Examples are often cited to illustrate his points, but quantitative data is extrem~
ly limited. There are no tables showing numbers of families .resettled, num-
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bers of ex-Huks on rehabilitation projects, or numbers interviewed, Quantitative data on interview findings are invariably given in percentages of
unstated numbers of respondents, The impression is thus often created
that the basis fa!' his generalizations is much sounder than it actually is,
From a careful reading of the text and assembling of scattered references
to the numbers involved one may glean the information that there. were
about 190 classed as ex-Huks settled on the three EDCOR projects set up
by the arrny for their rehabilitation; that of these, 19% turned out not to
~ave been Huks at all, but merely suspects, Of the 190 Mr. Scaff interviewed
30%. We are told nothing of the nature of his interviewing methods.
The significance of his sample must be judged by the fact that the 190
classed as ex-Huks were all volunteers from 15,866 who surrendered or Were
capture.d by government forces up to 1954-. At its heightthe Hukbalahap.
was estimated to have 100,000 members and 12,000 men under arms, A
, st;lective. f3;ctor certain!y operated in die surrender, if not in the capture;'
and agam In volunteenng for resettlement. I~ Would seem! to be impossible.
.to generalize about the Huks from this small and selected sam pie. . . .'
.
From this highly optimistic treatment one is likely to gain a ~umber'
. of impressions that are of doubtful validity:
.
.
.
. '. .'( 1) The author's interpr~ta~ion.of the H~kbalahap, as well as many
,ea:lier m~veme~ts as communist inspired, continually suggests that without
thl~ cons~lrat?r:tal group all would have been well in the Philippines. This'.
reviewer lS WIlling to grant that such an interpretation is the fashion of the
time, but it is certainly an over-simplification. Sociological studies have.
~peatedl}' sh?wn that ~uch a move.ment is a symptom' of underlying social .
discontents Without. which no conspiracy could make a revolution. Discontent has ex~ted in the P~ilippine~ e~'er since the Spanish imposed upon the
country their system of landholding and peonage, and revolts azainst this
system occurred long before communism was heard of. To account for
recent ~?vements. by reference to a communist conspiracy is to fall into the
error which Charles A. Beard called the devil theory of history.
.
•. ,', (2) It isapparentfrom the .figure~ cited .above that Magsaysay's program
of. all-out force and all-out friendship" was operative chiefly on the side
o~ fO~:;,The. rehabilitation program whic4Mr,. Scaff .~mphas1teli.00
strongly Involved only about 1% of the captured and.surrencter'edHtiks and
. th~; was;little morethana token pr~gram.. If.only .one.percent' v()hin;e~ted
: Jar res~t~em.ent, h,ow can one say the' other 99% were.soImpressedby It?'
a large proportion volunteered but, provision was made .for only 190, it .
lS hard to see how this would have. impressed them 56 tavohibly.
.
., .(3) ~negets the.imptessio~ also that the. agrarian probl¢m on which
.th~.rev?I':ltlonarymovement fed iswell on the way to a tUlldaniental solutiob
through se~:ment on new lands, n;di~tribtition of laiidedestare.s~ and tenancy .
laW'S; . ThIS 1cS dangerous over-optimIsm.. The facts which Mr. Scaff does
. ~ot sta~ ~ that. the needy tenants number iii the hnudreds of thClusands
·if no~.nu~~~)I1S,of fa!r;ilies while those who have been resettled. either through
coloDl~tlon or division of landed estates number iii the hundteds. Laws
. ~gula~~ ten.ancy and interest rates are admittedly unenforced, The
probl:m 15 a difficult one. The vested interests are well entrenched behind
eatabllshed .£U5~in and law. They ~~ve tnuney to Helena th~r privileges,
and they still hold the balance of political powet. Given enough time, ahd
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R.(.,:"pOliti~ and financial support there is reason

Page ~9

prese~~

to belie\:e that the
administration would, indeed, carry out the needed rerorms. but there Iii
'no assurance that these conditions will prevail.
(4) Finally, Mr. Scaff is too quick in celebrating' the death of the.
~~'"'.
:resistance movement. Estimates place the prese~t armed ~trength ~f. tq!!
( '/
~ukbalahapat between 2,000 and 4,000 t;1en.. , ,!hls, aft:r a VIgOroUS military
'),
;fampaign' of over 5 year~. The army is still In the field and clashes are
~i"
-reported every few days m the local press.
"~"
It is ·not intended to belittle the achievements of the present admin/
istration or the insishts to be gained from Mr. Scaff's account. The izn..,.
..' "
mediate 'threat of re~olution has been dissipated and time has been gainea
:.
r, (1~ '. ' Ipr'baSic reforms, Fundamental ~hange.s c~nnot be mad~ i!l a ~ay.. Thw,' . ..
~tL ,. ,reviewer, shares with Mr.. Scat:f his ad.n;iratlor: for ,,:hat IS m pr~~ple.l:I:P
...:.., .
. \~" ,,;~ ,ipeaI,plan, and. fo:the sincerity and vIgo~ WIth. Wlhich ·theadmimstratioll ..
~ p.1. ~
has
.. ·unde!take.n Its ~nse task. . Som~ soh? achievements have .?een.m.~.~.1 " ."
1L:~
Th~e tllitlgs .are glov"mgly descnbed in this book ... But a caution ag~t:
;-;i;omplaceJ;lcY' is called for. The Hukbalahap mov~ent has not been
}.
.'.Aes.trQy'ed, and the conditions which gave rise to it and- Its manyantecedelJf
~~o~~~ritshave not yet been greatly altered.
.. '
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